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after the fourth of next March a demo-

cratic president will hav soma patronage
to distribute in Iowa. Th present chair-
man of the democratic state 'committee,
N. R. Reed of Ottumw,,was an ardent
Clark man and is accused of having made
use of the power of the state commit-
tee to effect defeat of Wilson delegates
to the state convention. Now the Wllaon
men apparently have 'Control in the
state and they are Insisting that true
friends of the candidates shall be placed
in charge of the campaign In this state.
If Reed wins out there will be a luke-

warm campaign. In this state-- ,

Bis; Meeting of Plamhers.
The second annual convention of the

master painters. of . Iowa, which meets in
Des Moines, Juiy B. .J4 S5 and 26, prom

HABIAR - KEPUBMCAHS -- SPUT

Twaie'ti of Delegates Elected to the
""" ' ' State'ConVention.

POLK C0UHT? 78 N0NC0IOIITTAI

Delesratea Will Vat Against Any

Endorsement of Taft or Reoe--,
. , , vett THamiltoa Conaty is
'.-- . for' ROOSeWlt.

. ALMA, Neb.', July - a.(Spedal.)-T- he

republicans of Harlan county met in con-
vention at Orleans Saturday. After call-

ing 'the convention ' to order' Chairman
6. R. Clapooli with ten other0 Grhj'ans
delegates, walked out;n4 proceeded to
select delegates favorable' to Taft to 'the
state convention, while the .remaining
delegates - proceeded . to ', Organize and
elected seven delegates instructed . to
favor Roosevelt, as follows: J. W. Bash,

bers of the officlsl staff .are scouting
through the state, presumably at publio
expense, aetting up pins for anti-Ta- ft

delegations from -- the different- - conntles.
Up in the Third district .Will S. Jay.
one of the debutjf oil Inspectors, has been
making a route Including Homer, Emer-o-n,

Wakefield and Wayne, advising
to line up for Rooaevelt and

the third, party movement State Food
Inspector Hansen is said to be perform-in- g

a almllar mission. Whether .or not
they ar in this working under order
from their superiors Is hot 'disclosed.

NEWS NOTES FROM CENTRAL
CITY AND MERRICK COUNTY

, CENTRAL CITY, Neb!, July
communication fro the- Curtis

Exhibition company to James Hender-
son as secretary of the Commercial; club

Jtates that according' to-- present plans
D- - tJooper, an experienced aviator,

will make th . flight in this city, on
August
'

T. . , . . .,..
A number of parties have been spear-ip- g

fish j at the Platte Hver with great
success. The water is very low and the
finny tribe are confined to holes where
they are compelled to do soma tall dodg-
ing and swimming for the preservation
of life. To date the largest oatch re-

ported. Was a catfish weighing sixteen
pounds, which fell victim to the pitch
fork, of Orrin Burroughs. , Will Hender-
son comes second with a fish-- of the
same .variety weighing, ten , .pound.. -

There are 207 auto in Merrick county
wjiich . have a total . valua of. $10,383. t ng

to the valuation placed by. the
assessors, the average automobile , in
Merrick county is worth' $93.' V-- ' v

A. L. Gale, president of the Omaha Ad
club, has been asked to deliver, an ad-
dress before the local" Commercial club
in the near future. 'The ' membership
committee of the club, composed of Sten
Nordstedt, Li C. 'Staats, M. G. Scudder
and E. H. Bishop, is doing some tall
rustling They have acquired more- - than
forty memberships to date and are going
to make it a hundred before the cam-

paign 8 at an end.
Theodore Osterman has Just threshed,

a second .field of wheat,,- - containing
twenty-fiv- e acres, which ran forty-si- x

bushels to' the acre and tested .sixty-thre- e:

" . ';; '. .
Laura H. Nation, through her attorney,

H. F. Allen, has begun suit in the district
court 'against Alfred H. Nation, praying
for divorce on the grounds of desertion-Sh- e

also' asks the custody of a minor' ''child.' 1 - ' ' '

ises to bo the beat gathering of master

painter, ever held in the state--, An ex

tensive program has been prepared. Sev-

eral dealers in this and other states wHl

have exhibits In the Auditorium, where
the convention will be held. Secretary
J. K. Graham of Des . Moines says that
from 1.000 to 1,300 master painters In the
state will be present "

One of the most Important subjects to
come before the convention will relet to
the trad school and its effect on the
trade. The Chicago . trade school will

have a magnificent double booth, exhibit
In the convention hall. 4

Bohemian at State University.
:

Because there are 25,000 Bohemians In

Iowa, and - because the number is In-

creasing, th State Board of Education
has decided to teach the, Bohemian lan-

guage in the state university. ,

In the future Miss Anna Hayberger of
Cedar Rapids will be the instructor. :

Woman Has Xo Opposition. ' Y
Miss Blanche Stoddard, 'nominated at

the" republican primaries tor the office
of superintendent "of schools ' or Hardin
county will have easy ' sailing at the
November' election.' Some'' admirers
among the democrats placed her name
on their ticket and she. will therefore' b
the candidate of both the republicans
And

" deocrata "
.V,: ,: ' V

BULL MOOSERS MEET ATv- GLENWO0D AND; HARLAN

OLENWOOD. la July clal.)

The ftrogreeelv republican convention
for Mills county was held at the-cour- t

house in this city Saturday afternoon The

platform of the state convention was en-

dorsed and the following 'delegates to
the state to select delegates to" the Chi

cago convention selected. C. R. Buffing- -

ton, J. A. Blair,. George Stohl, R. B.

Hammond.. F. H. Nlpp and. J. W.

Carter' , ".
W M T.a.mh of filenwood was chair

man and I. 'J. EWaln of Malvern,1 secre-

tary. .. ,

HARLAN, : la,. Jul'y ,' M.(Speclal.- )-
About ?00 peopl' attended the .bull
moose convention here Saturday. . , The

following delegates were selected to at
tend the state convention at' Des Moines:

Frank Luxford, "Nl Nielsen, Ht ' C." Hate,

Joseph Frum, George Walmer, W. M.

Bontberger and H. V. Tackey.

Newcastle Booster Hake Tonr.
NEWCASTLE.. Ia.t July a. (Special.)

-T- wenty-five : automobiles carrying- - 142

Newcastle boosters visited Ponca,

Martlnaburg. Waterbury, Allan, Concord.
Dixon and Laurel Thursday. A stop was

made at Allan; where the Newcastle ball

team defeated the Allan boys. I to i
Several selections was rendered by th

t.t rri fh inurnnv was then con- -

(tlnua ;a originally planned. The trip
was. road-4- o advertise a Three-da- y

picnic to b; held here August

Iowa' News Notes.
HARLAN Thomas Martin of Omaha,

who has been- - selling stock food and dis
infectants here, and who left town with-
out settling his bill for" board., was ar-
rested in Manning, and brought to thl
city by otflcer coperana. Me was taxen
before Judge Dunlavy, who sentenced
him to eight days in the county Jail.

' HARLAN J. B. Galbreath. an old time
resident of Harlan and an engineer In
the emnlov. of the Rock Island railroad
company for the last forty years, died
suddenly af the liome of a relative near
Hartford, Mich. He had Just been placed
on the pension Hat of. ther company two
days .before his fleatn.

DEATH RECORD.

, Hi. Malta Hawfey.
' REPUBLICAN': CITTT Mc'b', !;Juiyk

Jtfailnda' Heyf " 'kged
82 years, ,4'l.at!ber,pm. Inj.;tij1(i clty
on Thursday after a ngerjng sickness.

Mrs. Hawfey, wltli ' her :1im' came to
this section In 1878. She 'leave 'five 'chil

dren, twenty-si- x gfahdchlldreh' and nine
avaa.t.mnilRhlMnin. '. J; f&rir

J," F. Morgan, R. C. Houlahan. J. F
David. Sanfprd Richards. A. V. Shaffer
and Charles Reed. -

The name of th Taft delegates were
not given out However, it la. evident that
ther will be a contest, for .seats 'in the
state convention from Harlan county.
The, resolutions adopted favored a set of
electors pledged to abide by the vote of
the people on their choice, bet ween Taft

'and Rooaevelt... V - ' '
Polk Conaty Aaainat Endorsements.
! OSCEOLA. . Neb., July tWSpeclal.)-T-he

Polk .county repuhllcan county con-

vention met 4n Oeoeola Friday, But four
precincts in the county wer represented,
Hon. E. L. King; delegate to the Chicago
convention,.; w chairman, and in hie
address deplored the condition of affairs
iru the national convention, but also' took
a strong ttand against a third party or
Roosevelt movement He acknowledged
that many republicans would refuse to
support Taft, but counclled all remaining
in the party .and ..fighting out their dif-

ferences In the future. . Hon.. C. H. Mor-rel- l-

of Lincoln, r.upon request of the
Chairman,, addressed the gathering. Hie
entire talk , was along the line Of holding
to the Taft ticket,, venturing the idea
that the present trouble would soon, blow
over and that the organisation could only
be maintained by permitting the majority
to rule. The committee on resolutions
cut out the plank commending Tne dele-

gates to the Chicago convention and as
finally adopted the resolution contain no

reference, to national matters, except: an
endorsement of the record of Congress-
man Charles H. Slpan.,- - Delegates were
selected as foll6ws: Liberty Clark. J.'W.
Ballehger.-.Dr- . A. M. Post, K H. Head-stro-

M L."Klng. H. H.' Campbell, Ed
Larson- - and George W..Hendrtckson.
These delegates" will, vote .unanimously
against '.taKing . anV- action in the en-

dorsement of eithef Taft br Rooaevelt'
1 Wants Norris for Chairman. ''

AtlRORA, Neb:; ' July
Hamilton county republican conven-

tion held 'here Saturday afternoon ' was
completely 1rt thf hands; of the progres-
sives. Hon. T. N. Casaell was ehalrman
and A. B. Col wa secretary. A'com-nltte- e

composed of Dr. I. .W. Haughey.
Rev; f, D- - N. 'Buckner,' Rev. Ralph Mil-

ler. J. A. Isaman - and James Schoon-over- ..

submitted the following resolution,
whichMwas 'adopted;. ' u.i.. ..

vReselveduThat w. Instruct our dele-

gates (9! the state-- convention, to use their
best - efforts to show nflur . loyalty, .to and
appreciation' Of our present state dmln-IstreXlo- n.

ad lendorse, a!K the republican
noraliiees; fo 'state and county ofllees;
also, that 'said delegates use--' ail. honor-aBl- et

means!-.'to- iscur tfio ' election' of
Hon'. George W; iNorrt a ' temporary
chairman, '

providing--li- e consents toi.be
a candidate for suc position." - -

'"The delegates are .Hon. T, R Nord-grer- t,

' Rev. J.. D. '.N.i Buckner. 'Hon! J.
M. Cox, M.. Pressier, F; J.' Sharp, Rev.

Ralph Miller, James Schoonover, E. Stull,
t N; Joneat, Hon.;; idhn B. Cain; and E.
D. Snider.

, .
'

Webster m Antl.Taft. .

, RED. CLQUD, Nb;V July
The republican county convention of

Webater county meet Saturday In this
city in. the court house., .fudge J. B.
Stanser was chosen, chairmarv.and W. B.
HanJil.tpn-secretary.- " A motion was then
made and, carried unanimously that only
men opposed to e.pdors,lng President Taft
at, .the,, state, convention .be elected .dele-

gates. ',Nine ..delegates wer then- - chosen
and they, were Instructed to act, with
they progressive wing'. at the state con-

vention.; ,Wi G. iHamillton wa ..elected
chairman, of jthe county central1 commit-teeVan- d

S. R-- Florence. ..'secretary..-,--

State Em ployen Work. tor itoosevolt.
. LINCOLNv Neb., July

reach here .that several mem- -

Clarkson, Woodruff Ball. Don McLeod,
C & Reese and F. M. Walcott

Following are th resolutions:- -

"The republican of Chrry county, In
convention aaserflbled, do hereby renew
their alleglanc And .proudly declare
thelf ' fHUi ,ln the party Sunder whoa
guidance every forward itep In the hie
tory of this country for the last fifty
yean ha been taken, Under the leader.

Up of Its treat preitdent the country
lias experienced material prosperity, and
at the same . time . treat moral Uauee
have constantly gained In importance as
the basic of party tenets. Under no
administration ' has there been so much
quiet and persistent adherence to high
Ideals and so many actual achievement
In progressive legislation as under the
administration of William H. Taft. We
heartily endorse the nomination of Wil.
11am H. Taft and James 8. Sherman and
commend the to the suffrage, of every
thinking voter Therefore be it

"Resolved. That the delegates elected

by this convention to the republican
state convention to be held in Lincoln
on Hay 30. 1911, are hereby Instructed
to employ all honorable means to ac-

complish the election of William H. Taft
as president of , the .United States . In
November' next .

"Resolved, That we endorse all candi-

dates, national, congressional, state and
countjf." w;ar in sympathy with and
support the national ticket and platform,
and we Invita . support for such candl-dat- es

from every source.
"Resolved, That we 'commend the'

'.of th , present republican
officers ef the state of Nebraska, and
especially do we desire to commend the
unselfish and untiring work for their
constituents performed In the course of
their official dalles by our representa-
tives in congress, Senator Norros Brown
and Congressman Moses F. Xinkatd."

GENEVA, Nab.. July
republicans of Fillmore yesterday

adopted the following resolutions: .

We. the republicans of Fillmore
county, In convention . assembled, do

hereby sxpresa our continued faith In the
correctness of the principles of govern-we- nt

advocated for mora than fifty
years by the republican party, and con-

fidently bslisve that, the newer problems
of government win be mat and mastered
with fas same foresight. , fairness and
progressiva justice that has characterised
the legiilatlon of the party sines th days
of Abraham, Lincoln, Its first preatdent.

'W feet 'and ' express a pardonabla
prids in the election of our fellow cltl--

sen. Charles H. moan, a congressman
from the Fourth district We then

commanded him to our neighboring coun-

ties for thorough understanding of the
Industries ef this great agricultural die-trlc- t.

his devotion thereto, his courage
tn support st them, and his ability to
meet and acquit himself , la their .de-.fe-ns

We point with pride to his record thus
far mad, for eonslsteot and loyal de-

votion to th best interests of the
triet, his untiring efforts to, serve all
his ooRstttuents regardless of porty, and
bring them Into .closer touchy with the
various departments of th government,
and th advancid station he has already
achieved among his peers, both In the
committees and on th floor of th house.

"We. recognise the honest and efficient
administration ,of "Governor Cheater H.
AJdrlch and the' ofter stat officers, ana
w eonvaend tlielr.efftclaUntegerity, and

id(stty , M e4ouhd;h to th crdlt of

thos officers, to the good nam of the

stat, and as. vdenc of th special
fltnea of th rpubllcaH party to ad-

minister public affairs, and- - to honestly
carry out th popl's will. .

: "W ooramnd the official record of
George W. Norrls, as congressman from
to Fifth district. In his utecestul st-

uck upon th arbitrary rules of a cen-tur-

growth la ths taouM of tprn-tatlvea- ,

whereby th speaker , iercsed
almost prohibitive power vr legislation,
and for th Introduction and advocacy
of constructlv legiilatlon in harmony
with th advanced Ideas ef western re-

publicanism."
; v ' ''' ' '

Th. following dlegati to the stat
convention wer chosen! ''",'

F. A. Robinson. C. N. Phillips, H. F,
Brines, O. W. Fortar. J. M. Walker.
Frank Hempton, W. H. Stewart. J. .D.
Hamilton. WUllam Matsk. Samuel
Lorsdon and C. B. McCartney.

jtSNKBLMAN. Neb., July e!aU

--Republicans f Dundy, county adopted
resolutions Siuday endoxaing George W.

Noitis for UnltacVgtAtea snatar. Oov.
rnor O. C. K. Aiarlch and th suts

ticket, 811as R. Barton for congress from
th Fifth district. John F. Cordeal 'for
senator ihm th Twenty-sixt- h district,
Will O. Israel for representative from th
Sixty-nint- h district and Instructed ' Us

three delegate to the state convention
to work for a resolution' similar 'to the
on adopted by th Iowa republican state
convention regarding th national nonv

In, phtltp Marshall. J. H. Ferraanand
W. F. Wood, progressives, wer elected

delegate to the put convention.

AUBtTRN. Neb., 'Mr'
Th republican county "convention was
held yesterday afternoon. All but three
precinct wer represented. J. L--

reus was elected chairman and ! H.
Xuper, secretary. ,

I. H. Cjllon was
elected chairman of the congressional
committee.' W, B. Smith was elected
chairman of the county central commit
tee and W. B. Fisher, aeeretary. i

'

Th following delegates were elecied to
th stat convention: E C Teat, Brock;
B. t. Berlin. Brownvtlle; T. J. Major
and 9. la Senhorn,"Pni; Sidney May.
nard. Brock; H. Klndlg, Nemaha; W.
H-- JCeon n '

J.'.X., Anderson, John
son; W. F. Freeman, E H. Oort and Bd
gar Feraeau, .Auburn. ;

No resolutions war offered - '

?a

on
SAV3 T!3 COUPON

Town and Garden.
employ of th manufacturers likewise
were indemnified. Th owner of th
landed estates on which absinthe bad
been cultivated for the purpose of distil-

lation were entitled to the average value
of the land at a fixed sum. per acre.

Compensation was also made to own-

ers of buildings and .plants which had
seen in use for the manufacture, stor-

age and aale of ab!nthe. The profits
destroyed were reckoned and compensa-
tion fixed for the manufacturer and also
for the day laborers employed In the
cultivation of absinthe. This last com-

pensation waa figured on th. loss. of
wages. Other provisions for Indemnity
were awarded ths manufactures based

upon th showings of their books.
Thus we. see that the ' republic of

Switserland in prohibiting the manufac-
ture and ale of absinthe proceeded
upon the theory that this product was
detrimental to - the community ' and ' in

terminating Its manufacture, the entire
country benefited should pay the ex-

pense of this reform. Even where a long
recognised business of any kind la ly

extinguished with compensation,
there is some hardship placed upon she

persons put out of business, because they
are forced to engage In some: line of
livelihood, which may be new and ex-

perimental . to them and in which, they
must ran the risk ef failure incident to
lack of knowledge.

It haa been claimed by many sincere

temperance advocates. In our own coun-

try; that, many "wet" and "dry" elec-

tions are lost to the cause of prohibi
tion because of the lack of this feature
of compensation to the men who are
deprived of their business.

. The remark is frequently heard--"I do
not approve the saloon, but I hardly
think It. right to vote people out of busl-nea- a

without giving them anything for
what is destroyed." t

This doctrine of compensation holds

good In all general benefits.' ' When, a
turnpike is built by the state or a. new
street, opened by the cltyr the owners
of - the kuid - are compensated for any
portion of their property which ts ap-

propriated for the public use. ''.
, The republlo of Switserland has taught
the world many lessons in economics,
and this subject of compensation In carry-
ing out reforms. is one in which the
Bwlgs government has taken advarlced
ground, and It Is one which might well
be studied by statesmen the world over.

FULL IICmT0G0 IN FIELD

(Continued from First Page.)
just how much truth there ts in state-men- ta

of that kind."
It was pointed out that the difficulties

which confront th new party are of an-

other nature, consisting rather In putting
a national organisation on its feet in such
a short period, especially in states where
there is a lack of capable leaders.

George L. Record, who came here to-

day from New Jersey; Charles H. Thomp-
son from Vermont, Herbert Knox Smith,
former commissioner of " corporations,
from Connecticut, and John H. Maglnnls
and Colonel Thomas Daugherty from
Mississippi denied that there was any-

thing in the nature of a break in the new

party'a ranks. 'Vs.- .

Only Two Coadltlons.
,"I want and

licans alike," Colonel Roosevelt said. He
added that he would. Insist that In no
state should the new party enter Into an
agreement with the republican' organisa
tion under which it would bind Itself to
support electors who would vote for
President Taft should he obtain the
larger popular vote. The only other re- -

striction he would Impose, he said, would
be that in no case must support be thrown
to state candidate .who. would not sup
port the national progressiva electors.

"In our conference with Colonel Rooso- -

velt," he sttld, "we decided not , td en-

dorse candidates for stat office . who
would not support Roosevelt electors; It
in doubt how the movement would fare
in his baUIwlqk.,. ,,;-v- v

hu inompson., wno la New jcngiana
manager for the new party, said he waa
also was decided' that all over New Eng
land , candidates for . electors . would be
run Independently. .

Convention to .Last Three Days.
CMICAOO, July' M.-T- possibly

four, days will Jse the duration of the
third party "convention" to. open In Chl-oag- o

on August 8, according to details
decided at Roosevelt headquarters today.

Th ticket wilt provide for four days,
but it la expected all the work will be
cmpleted'wlthln three day. The ticket
are to be distributed with a" preference
shown toward applicants who win have
contributed money toward the expense.
It I figured by the Roosevelt leader
thai almost the entire cost of tS.OOO for
expenses may be paid by the 'sate of
tickets. The press seats probably will be
assigned on: Monday. i

'

George F. Porter; chairman of the com--
mlttee on hall, today said the arrange-
ments for the' convention in the Coliseum
win he the same as those at the republl.
can convention, ae the seats, platform
and special exits' from the press tables
ta the telegraph rooms remain lntaot

Y0UNQ MAN'S BRIEF CAREER -

AS SON OF. A MILLIONAIRE

CHICAGO, July,' him- -

elf to be a son of United States Sena-
tor Guggenheim of Colorado, Fred H.
Lennox, . 23 year old, a draughtsman
from Buffalo, N. T., led the life of
a millionaire for two days at a fashion
able Chlcagb hotel. ' . ,

Lennox came to Chicago last Thursday
and Veglstered under.', the name of O.

Guggenheim' After being in the city a
few hours he purchased an automobile.
applying a check in payment

He employed a chauffeur and rode
about the boulevards and parks until to
day, when a representative of the com
pany from whom he had purchased th
automobile conferred with the manager of
the hotel and the young man was re
quired to settle his accounts. He failed to
do so and his arrest followed.

CuUsirom --the Wire'
Premier Asqulth returned to London

rrom jjuonn. . - -

It was announced la New Tork that
ins strike or , tne longsnoremen was
enaeo. , . ,

The spring flood, which broke throus--
the levees In southeast Missouri, cover-
ing nearly 100,000 acres, cost the state
tll.26S.000.

The Southern hotel, the oldest place ef
Its kind tn 8t Louis and one of the best
known In America, will close its doors
August 1.

' ""James. H. TMoody in
Many great reforms which would be of

Inestimable benefit to the human race
are often interfered with and made im-

possible by well meaning extremists. An
Illustration of this truth, are the opinions
expressed recently by some prominent
members of a well kuswa woman's club
where the use of tobacco among men
was being discussed. - Oh of the enthus
iasts antl-tobeo- speakers denounced all
us of. tobacco as filthy and disgusting
and argued for th extermination of the
entire tobacco industry.

In her violent dislike of the weed this
aggressive and militant reformer proposed

resolution that the woman's club
should petition the legislature to pass a
law prohibiting the growing, sale or
manufacture in any form, whether for
snuff, chewing or smoking purposes.

A wiser and more conservative member
of the club suggested that men engaged
In the growing and manufacture of to-

bacco should be compensated fur stock
on hand, buildings and ' the 'machinery
used in the business.

On a subject of this nature, we can
learn wladom from the staunch Httle re- -
publio of 8wjtxerlanV, which- - toemly
abolished the sale and manufacture of
absinthe within its borders, but In doing
so provided an elaborate system of "com
pensation to all manufacturers and wages
for a fixed period to their employes.

This humane method of dealing with
something; which had ween Judged as
detrimental to the community has much
to commend It. ' .... .

If the abolition of the manufacture ant
sale of absinthe was a benefit to the en-

tire population of Switzerland, it was only
Just and right, that the entire population
should bear the coat, and that the loss
should, not., be inflicted, upon thone firms
and Individuals who' had engaged In the
bualness In good faith and In accordance
with law. . ?

The general assembly of the Swiss
confederacy made the following provisions
for carrying Out ths federal law of June
24, 1B10, for' the prohibition of "absinthe:

The owners and tenant, (farmers) of
lands on which absinthe had been culti
vated for the purpose of distillation wer
entitled to partial Indemnity to the extr nf
that' they wer affected by the prohibi-
tion law. The owner and lease Jiolders
of absinthe factory (distilleries); (he paid
hands who helped the cultivators, and the

NEGRO METHODISTS DEDICATE

Appropriate Service Conducted in
A. M. E. Church Sunday.

BISHOP TASKS - IS PEESENT

Daring Rev. W. W. s. Dyett's Fas.
;

, traUMaar JTew Mesjtbers Are
Taken la ad Charch 't Ex- -

v, ' ' DA

teaslvely Remodered. , r
y'y

With th house packed, to , the Htnlt of
Its , capacity vor iha. vatfou services of
the day and evening. St. John's African
Methodist Episcopal church was dedicated
yesterday la th nwly remodeled church
at Eighteenth and Webater streets'.' Th
church has Just been remodeled it, a coat
of 18.000 and th Service marked the re-

opening., "'....'' .'
Bishop H. B. Parks of the fifth episco

pal district of th ...African Methodist
Episcopal church, who preached eloquent
sermons both morning .and afternoon,
commended th splendid work done by
th pastor In remodeling the church and
building up the membership, The bishop
said that If the power lay with- - htm ho
would assign Rev. W. W., S. Dyett to
the cliurch for another, year, .but It Is
the law of the church that five years
Is the limit of a single pastorate and for
that reason Rev. Mr. Dyett will be trans
ferred at the next conference,' to, he held
In Kansas In September. ,

"

Addresses Are aladtl
At the afternoon services addresses wer

mad by Henry Kleaerv Rev.' Mr. .Whar
ton 'Of Council. Bluffs and Rev, H.i Smith
of the ZIon Baptist church. One of the
features of the afternoon was the splen-
did solo sung by Miss Flora Plnkston, a
student of the conservatory of music at
Boston, at present spending her vacation
with her mother in Omaha.

St. John's 'African Methodist Episcopal
church was built In IMS. Purlng the laet
two years Rev. Mr. Dyett has given his
energy to the work of 'bringing about
th vast amount of remodeling that has

been completed. Among thCst H.MO wa raised for the work and a
loan waa secured for IS.K0. The front
has been entirety changed' and two new
towers have been built. . An extension has
been built in the back, making a kitchen
and a choir room, threby leaving much
more room- thaw formerly for the audi-

torium and the Sunday school room.
At the morning services Iff) was raised

toward the debt that haa been Incurred
in th remodeling work. '" '

. . Membership Haa Grow.
During the five year tn which Rev. Mr.

Dyett haa been pastor of the hurch be
ha taken in over 300 new members. The
church now enjoys a membership of 3G0

and the Sunday school membership ts 300.

Rev. Mr. Dyett is a native of the West
Indies, having been born th th Island of
Montaerrat. He was educated in the
Wealey Methodist church. When he came
to America th lfiSSt he united with the
African Methodist Episcopal church.
Within a few weeks he was appointed
to a pastorate In th Bermuda islands,
but later returned to America and was
assigned to th church hera'

" A Ttper ta the gtomaea -

to dyspepsia, complicated wtth Hver snd
kidney troubles. Eleotrle' Bitters help
all such cases or no pay. Try them- - SOo.

for sale by Beaton Drug Co.
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(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
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promoters, of the new third party
In Iowa confidently, predict an attend,
ance . of six or aayen hundred delegates
to their state convention here next week.
Th .county conventions yesterday . were
fairly well attended. In some 'counties
no convention were held, but tn many
of them there was a fair turnout of
men. for the selection of delegates who
will come to Des Moines to help in or-

ganising
'a new party. v l

Th convention will be held In the
Coliseum, which will seat' 1000 persons,
and of course it will not be filled. ."The

arrangements were made for the Coli-

seum when it was supposed that C6lonel
Roosevelt would ' come in person and
make a speech.. In that case the build- -

ing might have been filled.. The only
speakers thus far" arranged for are Rev.
Charles Talmage and possibly Senator
Dixon Of Montana. i ". : v

It Is expected that a delegation will be
selected to go to Chicago and aid in the
nomination of Rooseveft for president It
is possible a double delegation will be
selected.. The convention will also choose
candidates .for presidential' electors, men
who- will go. on .the .stump and campaign
for the party in air parts of, the state.

It has been decided by all the leaders
of th movement that under no condi
tions will an effort be, made to put up
a separate . ticket for state offices ' nor
for the legislature, 'or for sena-
tor. ..There will be no bolting anil, no
fight fr the offices. There, may be a
few' counties In the state where local
candldaU"will be put In the field by
petition. The candidates for elector will
go on the ballot by petition as an- - inde-

pendent ticket: . y
Iowa's Lose of Revenues.

Because of the law adopted by the last
legislature for the taxing of moneys and
credits aaide from the regular taxes the
state of Iowa loses a large revenue. The
assessors increased the sum total of
money and credits returned for taxation,
but the new law permits taxing the same
with a flat -- mill levy as against the
average of 47 mills for the state Consol-
idated taxes. ,' This will cut down the
eate revenue' from .this source about
1100,000 and necessitated the Increase of
the general state tax levy by . one-ten- th

of a mill. ' 'AS it ' is the ' state will run
close on its' revenues and have a smaller
balance in the treasury when' the legis-
lature meets than for a number of years.
In fact the tax levy for the last year
was not high enough to maintain the
treasury balance at the level of a num-
ber of previous yeara . v

"' Estate Will Be Incorporated.1
The second large estate in this city to

be Incorporated will be that of H. DeVere
Thompson,' plana for which have Just
been made. The estate will be placed in a
trust corporation that cannot be divided
divided for 89 years and the heirs will
hav shares in the estate. There are two
son, who have lately com Into posses-
sion' "of the entire estate of the late Ol

H. Perkins their i pncle, worth' at lealf a
half million dollars, and this will ' be
Included. The other estate is that tot T.
M. Hubbell, which has been managed at
a corporation for a number of years, but
a part of the Thompson wealth is In
cluded in the Hubbell corporation.

Will Go After the Democrats.
Dr. Margaret Clarke of Waterloo and

Rev. Mary Safford of this city will go
to Cedar Rapids next week to attend the
democratic' state .convention and work
for a' suffrage plank! In the democratic
platform.

The republican state convention and
the editorial convention both swung over
to the "Votes lor vy'ohien.,,,1 idea,' It. now
ramataic to rijj the democrats.' : ,: ' ,'

ax me yery nature os weir proiesseo.
beliefs Jlhe democrats,, should favor su-
ffrage' said Rev. Mry Saftprdf todayi
J'W are hopjng they will be true derao
crata as their, nam signlflea"

' Democratic Plsh't is i A 'Prosper. ;

A big fight is jln" prospect at the dsmo.
cratlo state convention at Cedar Rapids
this week. - It will be a contest for con-

trol of the party machinery, largely In

view of the hope of the democrat that

i

The Persistent and Judicious Use ef
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to

'

Business Success. -

INCREASING THE i PLEASURES
, OF THE TABLE : i'

; . Do you have variety enough,
in the food yoii serve on. your
table! Or is there a sameness
to your meals- that! becomes
monotonous f Try this bhange
for one pinner each week. Out
out all meat and serve' in its
plae a steaming dish of Faust
Spaghetti. It is tender and fine-

ly flavored--contain- s
. all. the

nourishing elements of rheat in &

flauch more easily digested-
- form."

This Spaghetti dinner Jwiu make a
pleasant change; or- - th jfamHy
they'll enjoy it, . WrJ,tHforwr, Book
W lRec1pe-Ve- 'll mail ' you one free.
Jorr grocer, i sella.ransfr Spaghetti,
C.c. and, 10c :aA packag.- ;v "

v MAUIiL BROS. '..

, gt. iouls, Ko .
- . - ,

AMUSEMENTS.

RIVER EXCURSIONS

TO FLORENCE AND RETURN

Boat Leaves Dock Foot
: of Douglas Street at
2:30 P. M. and 8:30 P. M.

Returning at 5:30 PM.
and 11:30 P. M: 4 .;

Dancing FreeRound Trip 25c

Tk a Oar Kid to .'

LAKEMANAWA
"40 Minute front Omaha," f

It has many attractions i"

In the Grand, Spacious Bail Boom
every afternoon and evening con-
tinues to be a ' big attraction.'
senile- by Artkar I. gmitlt :

orchestra.
8ABIM(J, BOATHTQ, BOtAXB

COABTXK,' MSBBT-OO- --

BOUJTD, ETC. i
- '

ASE BALL
'OMAHA iENVER t

. "
: ROURKE PARK

July lesb, 21, 22

Monday, July 22, Ladies' Day Oamo

, , Called at 3:30.' " J

OCEAN 6TEA5ISHIPS

HAMBURG AMERICAN
London Pari Hamburg

-

Hamb'g July Jl 10 i. rt.lPw Grnt .....Aug- - t
rKatt. Aas-- . Vie Att(. lArorlk- - ...l...'.Ai( U.

To Htmburf via Boulegne- (M n td ctt.y
tRiti-Crlto- B la Cart Restaurant. .

XamburgoAjneriaea Xiin, ISO West Baa
dolph Stn Chicago, SU or local agent

HOTELS jS'D RESORTS..

BTASIiBT, HOTEX.S, SSTSS PAXX.
Colorado's Greatest Scenic Mountain

Resort There 1 not a pot comparable
for both wild rugged glory and the vel-

vet, parklike beauty here, where one
finds the Rocky mountains at their beau
At the Stanley Hotels yon will find all
modern conveniences and comforts that
you will find In the best city hotels.
Plenty of diversion for old and young;
trout fiahlng. tennis, golf, bowling,

6urrey, horseback and-autor-

bile ride over many mountain trails un-

der the care of experienced gmJea. Write
for- beaut4ful illustrated aouvenlf. book-
let AldTXED aVAKBOBB, Manager,
Estea Park. Colo.

necessity in
every htius&holct

Yon need iotenry' any more
about .th -- unsightly, discolored
water clotet bow L Sani-Flus- h

will make it clean and white as
' new without the unpleasantness of
the old ineffectual methods. It is

easy to nseufortts like magic-n- o '

scouring or $cr.ubbing--n- o touch,
ing the bowl with the hands or .

dipping out of the water. ' V

Sani-Flus- h is 'a powdered chem
icaldmpound-i- t will not injure
the bowl or plumbing like dan
gerous acids.' ; '

.y ;.

Get a can of SanUFlush and save
the labor and, unpleasantness i
a necessary household task

"20 cents a can atV' '

your grocer $

druggist's.
or

Bowls

Its Cfc2 YAx Tbtgli &z Caizsra

ladwf Wmoeu Owtl Wear Msotaenpha
(ftsWinerfeV ffimitiilia fftU V. S. Wm Dmmvl t)
v And lofexesjor Elaoaa Newry WHttsjgg

lltory of th Civil Wtur Cleans Water Closet
--'-Sa- nitaryEasyQuick

THR HYGIENIC PRODUCTS CO., CANTON. OHXX.

j
This Coupon Good for Section 8


